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So you want to increase your penile size? But don’t know which oil is best for pennis growth in India?




It is impossible you haven’t raised your thoughts to increase your penis size with advertised penis enlargement oils over the Internet, even if you are from a rare part of the world.




You want a thicker and longer penis because your lady loves it. It satisfies your ego and makes your lady moan with every stroke. 




A bigger penis entails loads of intimacy exchange. But many of you might be worried if your lady is bothered about the length of your penis.




YES! Penis thickness matters to women, but that doesn’t mean women don’t get satisfied with whatever the size of their partner’s penis. 




It’s the man’s ego that makes him think he has a smaller penis. In most cases, men who think they have a smaller penis actually have a normal penis.




If you are looking for honest information about which oil is best for penis growth in India and how effective penis enlargement oils are, then you are on the right page.




In this post, I am going to educate you about penis enlargement oil and we shall see if oil massage can be helpful to increase penis size or not!




Also, make sure to stick to the end to get some additional valuable information from me.
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Will My Penis Size Increase If I Apply Penis Enlargement Oil?




Supplements like penis enlargement oil and its manufacturers promise to increase your penis size. 




At best, you could benefit from it without giving you any side effects at all, while at worst, its major ingredient is sildenafil, which could be highly dangerous for you if you are a heart patient.




First of all, you must know the average size of the soft penis and the average size of the erect penis. 




According to the additional studies performed by the British Journal Of Urology International, the standard length of a soft penis is 3.61 inches, whereas an average erect penis length is 5.16 inches. 




Talking about the girth of a soft penis, it’s average to be around 3,66 inches and 4.59 for a penis, which is erect.




Secondly, there’s no scientific element that claims that penis enlargement oils work. But still, the topic of male enhancement oil is a hot topic of discussion for many years, and why not? The Internet is flooded with loads of brands that claim that if you use their product, your penis size will increase.




The truth is that most of them are useless. Although, it doesn’t mean penis enlargement is not possible.




Penis size growth could be increased if you use a genuine product like the Xtra Lare penis enlargement oil or XTL Plus capsules along with other measures like Jelqin exercise, massage exercise, stretching exercise. 




There are several natural oils that are good for the overall health, development and growth of the penis. For example, olive oil is best for pennis growth. 




You can use olive oil and onion oil for enlargement of the penis. Mix equal quantity of onion oil and olive oil and apply it daily for best results.




You can try penis enlargement oil with a combination of XTL Plus penis enlargement pills and other herbal lotions (like onion oil and olive oil) upon a doctor’s consultation.




Important note: Research concluded that not all products for penis enlargement are safe to utilize, so it’s important to consult a clinician before you apply or try!





Xtra Large Oil For Penis Growth
The best herbal penis enlargement oil for increasing size, power and strength.


ORDER ONLINE





Non-surgical Penis Enlargement Methods Are Effective




There is evidence that supports the claim that penis enlargement is possible with non-surgical penis enlargement methods like Penis Extenders, Vacuum Pumps, Clamps, Rings, Jelqing Exercise. 




More research is needed to examine how effective the penis enlargement oils, lotions, pills are. 




Before you come to any of the penis enlargement products or techniques you see in the advertisement, you must consult with your doctor. He will tell you if you actually have a short penis or not.




The anatomy of the penis is complex but interesting to understand. You ejaculate and urinate because you have several structures within your penis. 




If you are thinking of using the technique you see that is advertised, then be safe! Chances are extreme; you might allow your penis to get damage. 




If you practice non-surgical penis enlargement methods with a doctor’s consultations, you might get benefit to some extent because you will be informed with suggested methods to avoid the blood vessels to get ruptured.




Does Ayurveda Have Any Relevance With Penis Enlargement Supplements/Oils?




Erectile dysfunction, poor sperm count, inadequate stamina are the prime reasons which make people think about using panis long and strong medicine India. And that’s where Ayurveda comes in!




YES! Visible changes in penis size are noticeable with Ayurvedic approaches. Ayurvedic herbs to Ayurvedic medicines and oil contains Ayurvedic elements that support penis enlargement without any side effects. 




Some people swear by the claims that certain Ayurvedic herbs in ingredients form have actually helped in improving their penis girth and length.




What You Should Know About Penis Enlargement Oil Or Other Products?




Food and Drug Administration (FDA) is not responsible for regulating herbal and dietary supplements. 




So, when you see the advertisement of any penis enhancement product, make yourself prepared with the truth that those manufacturers are free to say whatever they want about their product ingredients and its potential benefits.




Ingredients In Oil Or Supplement You Must See




You can surely get rid of erectile dysfunction, cure premature ejaculation and increase penis size with ayurvedic medicines. 




Also, many people swear by the claim that the use of Ayurvedic remedies, when combined with balanced diet guidelines and certain exercises, turns out to be effective.




Let’s talk about a few of those Ayurvedic herbs :




Safed Musli











This potent herb is often called the name “Divya Aushadi” and is considered as ‘Herbal Viagra.’ 




Safed Musli is a vajikarana herb and incorporates spermatogenic properties that improve the quality of sperm and its count. 




According to trusted studies, if the penis enlargement oil or supplements have this ingredient, it can benefit you! You get lengthier erections because Safed Musli enhances the level of testosterone, which supports complete blood circulation to the genitals.




Shilajeet











If you have an erectile dysfunction problem, try Shilajeet. 




It’s an important product in Ayurvedic medicines and gives you vigorous strength amidst your sexual moments. 




This Ayurvedic medicine has its roots from the higher altitude region of the Himalayas, and biologically, it’s a cluster of distinct active minerals. 




From boosting stamina to strengthening erections, you should consider taking Shilajit with a doctor’s prescription to ensure its adequate dose and to understand if it has any side effects.




Kaunch Beej: 











Any penis enlargement oil or supplement containing Kaunch beej extract is considered safe and effective to strengthen your penis for longer intercourse.




Also known as Mucuna Pruriens, this Ayurvedic herb includes L Dopa, which triggers your brain to release dopamine. 




The release of dopamine is scientifically proven to improve your secretion of testosterone levels. 




In simple words, the blood flow inside your penis is enhanced, which obviously makes your penis more strenuous for ahh-mazing longer sex.




Ashwagandha: 











One of the ancient medicinal herbs in the history of Ayurveda, and it’s another name is Indian Ginseng. 




The benefit of Ashwagandha is not limited to increasing testosterone levels and improved fertility in men, but it also helps in relieving stress. 




In a trusted study, it is found that due to anxiety and stress, the sperm count and fertility get affected. 




You should take Ashwagandha in any form if you want to make your sperm cells healthier. Before taking Ashwagandha in a capsule or any other supplement, visit your sexual therapist to learn the amount of its intake. Several penis enlargement oils contain Ashwagandha root extract because of its aphrodisiac and power-boosting properties.




Panax Ginseng: 











Penis enlargement oils that contain Panax Ginseng herb helps improve your erectile response. If the penis enlargement supplement or oil contains this herb, you can consider the product because Ginseng is considered safe for those who want to get rid of penis problems.




Ginkgo Biloba: 











If you want to improve your sexual functioning or you are looking to get the best solution for sexaul arousal, then consider products having Ginkgo Biloba. 




Such penis enlargement oils, which contain Gingko Biloba, helps in blood flow stimulation when incorporated with sex therapy.




L-Arginine: 




People who want to reduce erectile dysfunction and its symptoms can go with this amino acid. 




L-Arginine is supported with trusted study and can make your erections firmer and more athletic.




L-Carnitine: 




According to reliable research, this chemical compound is known best for increasing sperm count and the motility of your sperm. 




Also, if you are extra serious about making your partner pregnant, penis enlargement oils or products that contain L-Carnitine can help to make your lady pregnant by improving the overall semen profile.




Which Oil Is Best For Pennis Growth In India?










There are several types of oils available in the market for increasing penis size. But which one do I recommend?




See, I have tried several different enlargement oils on hundreds of my patients are the one that I found the most effective is the Xtra Large penis enlargement oil.




Xtra large is an ayurvedic oil for pennis growth that nourishes the underlying nerves, strengthens tissues, promotes healthy blood flow and opens up clogged vessels.




All this collectively helps in developing a healthier, bigger and stronger penile erection.




The ingredients used in this penis enlargement oil are all-natural. No chemicals or synthetic items are used in Xtra Large oil. 




This makes it one of the best enlarge oil which is 100% pure and natural. And the safest option for people looking to enlarge their penis size.




What You Should Know Before Using Any Oil For Penis Growth?




Consulting a doctor and narrating your condition to them is the key thing you must do. 




The provoking motive why you should see a doctor first is if you use the oil without consultation, it can promote unwanted side effects.




You might have a condition called Penile Dysmorphophobia Disorder (PDD), where you, at some point, feel your penis size is small compared to others, or you overestimate your normal penis size. 




In this case, you should talk to your doctor. 




If you neglect it, you might turn yourself towards sexual anxiety, depression, and sexual dysfunction, which constitutes poor sexual performance.




Small Penis Syndrome is one such condition where people are bothered with their own penis size. 




If you are among those who feel ashamed while going undressed with your beloved, then it’s high time to discuss your sexual penis anxiety with a sex therapist. 




How To Proceed With Using Oil For Penis Growth?




After you get approval from your doctor to use oil or any other supplement for penis enhancement, proceed with a patch test. 




Also considered as a diagnostic test, a patch test is performed by the diagnostic method to decide if the specific substance can cause allergy or any itching on the skin. 




It is basically done to determine if the oil is suitable for you or not.




However, it must be noted that most of the penis enlargement oils use only herbal essential oils containing natural herbal extracts. 




So chances are very rare that you would get any side effects. But still it is advisable to do the patch test. Just to be on the safer side.




Follow the steps :




	The forearm is the best place to rub the little quantity of oil.
	Take a bandage and protect the oil applied area from it.
	Make sure you remove the bandage after 24 hours to review if it’s friendly with your skin or not!





What to do if you pass the patch test :




Observe and read the instructions written on oil carefully. You should not apply additional oil more than it is advised. 




Make sure you don’t apply the oil surrounding your urinary opening because it can cause itching. Apply according to the label.




Importance Of Medical Consultation Before Applying Oil To Increase Pennis Size




You can avoid even the mildest side effects like bumps or rash to skin irritation if you apply penies enlargement oil or other supplements with a doctor’s consent.




Pondering Points




If you have the average penis size and your lady is thankful for you for arousing her to the best orgasm of her life, then you should not be worried about applying penies enlargement oil. 




You must understand that several factors result in good sexual arousal and the size of the penis is not the only thing to turn on your lady. 




Never underestimate your penis size because you will experience erectile dysfunction, according to the study concluded.




Final Thoughts




So now you have a fair idea about which oil is best for pennis growth in India.




But before you take the marketing of penis enlargement oils or other supplements seriously, it’s far better to talk with a sex therapist before you do any oil experiment with your penis.




I hope you get your answer to the question “which oil is best for pennis growth” and if penis enlargement oil is worth giving a try. 




Do you still have something in your mind to ask me? Your questions are welcomed in the comments section below!
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Reach Out To Us


Xtra Large.in
C/o Rajshahi Healthcare Pvt Ltd
Town Area, Delhi Road, Joya 244222
Distt: Amroha 244222 India
Tel: +91 6398786962 (10am-4pm)
Email: help@xtralarge.in
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